Quarterly Meeting

17\textsuperscript{TH} April 2016
Project/Activity Update

Project

Reaching People In Need!
What’s the Project Team is all About?

- Developing innovative ideas
- Designing innovative projects in relation to the goal of the foundation.
- Facilitate and coordinate the implementation of all projects and programs.
- Coordinate with potential partners, donors and sponsors in the implementation of projects and program.
- Ensure that DAQVAH members actively participate in the implementation of programs and projects
Project Code: DFP/ES/Mar/30/00007
Project Title: Help A Needy Student
Project Type: Educational Support
Start Date: 20\textsuperscript{th} February 2016
End Date: 30\textsuperscript{th} March 2016
Project Description/Summary:
Project Status: Completed
Beneficiary: A male student from FBC
Total Beneficiaries: one
Project Member’s Income/Donation: Le 850,000
Other Donors:
Foundation donation: Le 150,000
Amount Donated: Le 1,000,000
DAQVAH

PROJECT 002

- Project Code: DFP/ES/Mar/30/00008
- Project Title: Help A Needy Student 2
- Project Type: Educational Support
- Start Date: 15\textsuperscript{th} March 2016
- End Date: 30\textsuperscript{th} March 2016
- Project Description/Summary:

- Project Status: Completed
- Beneficiary: A male student from IPAM
- Total Beneficiaries: one
- Project Member’s Income/Donation: Le 500,000
- Other Donors:
  - Foundation donation: Le 500,000
  - Amount Donated: Le 1,000,000
Project/Activity

- Project Code: DFP/FA/Apr/8/00010
- Project Title: Feed the Needy
- Project Type: Food Aid
- Start Date: 28th March 2016
- End Date: 8th April 2016
- Project Description/Summary:
- Project Status: Completed
- Beneficiary: Beggars
- Total Beneficiaries: 300
- Project Member’s Income/Donation: Le 675,000
- Other Donors: Staff 1,460,000
- Foundation donation: Nil
- Amount Donated: Le 2,135,000
- Total Used: Le 2,126,000
Project/Activity

DAQVAH

PROJECT 003

- Project Code: DFP/MP/Apr/30/00009
- Project Title:
- Project Type: Madrassa Project
- Start Date: 28th March 2016
- Expected End Date: End of April
- Project Description/Summary:
- Project Status: Pending
- Beneficiary: Pupils
- Total Beneficiaries: 100
- Project Member’s Income/Donation: 1,950,000
- Other Donors: Nil
- Foundation donation: Nil
- Amount Donated: Le 1,120,000
PROJECT 005

- Project Code: DFP/MP/May/30/00011
- Project Title:
- Project Type: Masjid Project
- Start Date: 10\textsuperscript{th} April 2016
- Expected End Date: Start of May
- Project Description/Summary:
- Project Status: Pending
- Beneficiary: Pupils
- Total Beneficiaries: 1000
- Project Member’s Income/Donation: 2,050,000
- Other Donors: Nil
- Foundation donation: Nil
- Amount Donated: Le 25,000